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our art has drgen«rated ia an. cxtnordiiury

tnanoer. At the «aiii« tim« I think we have

b^Kun to rtn>-ri(e from the i^e o( Jarkn«ss, tpd
Irt uii hope thai the ffrrater our tpplkatioD,

thi; jironirer will be the new light, which is

alrrijy danaing upon krchitecture Uld krcbi-

trriural scionrc. And for thil new light I

must give the antiquary hi;! due share of credit,

ht havini; collected a most valuable set of
jnrieni esamptrs, which must hare had a sremt

inrtuetce upon our art, and which ought to

*rn*e us u an extensive Geld for imagination

to work upon ; and by recomhinatJOD* we may
yet produce a style peculiar to the nineteeoth

century, not forgetting that our predece^iort,

from the scientific knowledge which they

uossessed, were enabled to give art certain de-

;>endence on rules [at least there is the appear-

ance of such being the case), which it will be

i(npc»ihle for ua to do if we try a royal road
|

to knuwledge. '

AJt'vu^h tb^ present, when compared with >

t'lir pa:>t. Is eiieouratting, yet taste in. architec-

ture is not suSiciently cultivated to bring with,

it its curr««ponding ioflueuce u|raD art. Re-
flecting upon liy-gone ages, when architecture

v.i^ at its zenith, we find that the church con-

sidered it as a moft im{>ortaDt branch of edu-
cation, and tlic 'art was encouraged in every

[Kisslble way. Taxes were levied amongst
their priiple for the purpuse of increasing the

magniGcence of their cathedrals and churches :

br this means their eJi&ces bore the impress
of their po'-ver,— a power which was not used
fpim feelings of ostenuiious pride, but for the
purpoie of eho^'ing the devotion and reverence

with which they looked up to the Almighty.
This lavish outlay wa« far preferable to the

ctme-nsted parsimony of the present times,

when committees seem to be trying a series of

eiperiments as to how cheap they can build

churches or chapelf, which, when done, are
{

sometimes unsafe to sit in.

The present slate of public competition is

ruinous to the architect, to public taste, and
to the progress of pure art. It appears to me
"to arise from the following causes, vit. :—

\Vsnt of architectural taste in those who
have to decide the merits of the various de-

«ign«.

Want uf union amongst the profeisioo, and
want of good arcliitectural criticism.

|

Want of taste and know ledge in those who i

have to decide upon the several merits or de-
merits of a design is a de6ciency ao often
ei[>erienced br men of talent in our profeuion,
that it will Le quite unnecessary for me to

prove that it dues eiist: I think it is greatly
owing to the neglect with which architecture
is treated by the public prws ; the masa of
the people, therefore, have no popular means
of improving their minds on thia subject.

Want of union amongst the profession is

another eau^e lor the indignities which are ,

continually home by its memberi. I tiiak
that architects as a body ought to be quite '

stroni enough cither to pass laws lliemselves
or get them passed by the legislature, which
shall protect ihem from these fearful compe- I

iiiion jobs. From the want of good criticism 1

in the public joiinials. these jobs are often
allowed to pass unnoticed, thus leaving the
evil to increase in consequence of the jobbers i

escaping free. One would suppoae that with
such iwwer as the daily papers possess, it

would not he difficult by degrees to promote a
knowledge of true architecture amongst the
classes who most require it.

.\rchitecture seems lo have been entirely

neglected ; it has not been suf!iciently studied
as a fine art, an art which should have the
same interest for the architect that poetry has
for tile pnet, painling for the artiat, and form
lor the sc'.l^torj. The public arc hardly ac-
quainted with itj unusual adrajnages as a
material art. What I mean is, that I look
Ujon itainting, poetry, and scijpture, as iina- I

ginative. but our pursuits are realities. For a

proof of this we have onlyto review the buildings
I'f .\ncirnt Greece, where tise/ulness was com-
li:ned with a great simplicity of form, and con-

'

•iirnmate art in the arrangement of the orna-
mental pan«. These works show a refined

I

Uote, which has only been equalled by our
|

own countrymen in the wnnderlul examples of i

(Jothic architecture.

1 am inclined to believe that good architec-
tural criticism, or even appreciation of the art,
will not increase until more importance it

THE HEALTH QUESTION.attached to the profession ; and alio that no
profession will have much importance attached I

to it unlets studied in a systematic form, i
!» reply to .Mr. Bemal'a indignant re-

Upon comparing the preaent method of edo- monatrance, my Lord Ebrington inforroi us

cation adopted by our profession, I cannot but that we hare had cesspoola emptied and sewers

see that it it enlirelv inferior to all others. ' .fluahed, and that the commissioners' plan is

The medical profession is one which it would i about completing. Of the former we are un-

be im|x>stible for a member to practise unless happily aware—tiace for eighteen months we
he had arrived at a cerUin tUndard of perfec- have had hm lordship's foul gift following,

tion : unless he attends regularly course* of morning, noon, and night, the lunar influences

lectures and examinations on anatomy, he between Barnes and Erith ;—we accept with

would be incapable of performing the com-
monett turgiral operation. The church and
the law are equally strict :, a man to become a

member of either must go through a certain

course of study. To come nearer lo our pro-

fession I will add the engineer, who must
have a thorough knowledge of maibematict
and mechanics before he can construct a

steam-engine or a railway bridge.
.Now let us compare the state of architectural I Martial

—

joy the probable correctness of his lordship's

second,, assurance. We have also faith in the

public will, ttiat the best plan which modem
science and iouBd sense can derite for the

conitant cleansing of the roetropoliUD atmos-

phere ahall be that which the Commissioners
of Sewers adopt.

We bare been long enough, and in more
semes than one, like the lampooned of

education with these facts. How are its stu-

dents treated Where are their colleges i

How much are they required lo know? I am
sorry to say their schools are various and un-
systematic, as various, in fact, as are the abili-

ties which are shewn by the practising mem-
bers of the profession. The tchools I allude

to are architects' office*, where youths are sent

if they happen to show any taste for drvwing,
their parents unwisely sajiog, " that boy must
he an architect," without reference to other

capabilities which are indiapensable to a

ihornugh architect, lite premium is paid,

and the victim perhaps enters a bustling office,

is set to lay tlown paper and ia peifonn a

variety of such jobs, which, according lo the

present practice, it is the duty of the fresh-

comer to perform.

It is the system in tome offices 'to confine

pupils or assistants to one particular branch
uf the duties : such as drawing and writing to

plans— drawing and colouring perspectires and
elevations—or measuring and taking out quan-
tities. If a young student happen to ovei-

come all these impediments, and show evidence

Toofilianus babet nasam, solo, noa neco, seil jsm,
Nil prvter nasuoa TongtlUnus babet."

But eighteen months have given us cause
and leisure to inquire both what ne are to he
ridden of, and what we are to acquire. What is

it to be? Are we to be freed forever of the

nauseous emanations of graveyards, of i feet

thicknesses (vidt St Bride's) of putrefaction,

scantily covered with a little earth—^jusi hurial,

sufficient to frank the departed shade across

dismal Styx 7 .\re we to be freed from the

foul reek of contractors' yards, slaughter-

hoDses, bone-heaps, manufactories of scientific

filth?—from the miasmata of gully-holes anj
antrapped inlets i—from the abominations of

cesipools tod uncOTfred ditches 7 Are we to

be cleansed by the pustular system of Mr.
Austin, or the downdnught of Mr. Phillips,

hj the constant tapptiration of sumphs, or the

diarrhoea of tunnels ? Are we to nave sewer
within aewer, one carrying off fo Plumstead
the fotil contributions of manufactories and
man, the other voiding into the Thames the

ickole surface water of the London Basin,

rendering gully'trapa useless, and 3 inches
of talent and knowledge superior to his fellow water under our kitchen-Hoors at Stockwell
pupils, it it seldom that he is aseisled or

encouraged by his master. Tliis superiority it

principally owing to his own obeer>'atioo and
study.

Thete are tome of the causes which tend to

check the progress of taste and of pure art: I

impossible! Are we to have aU dwellings in-

spected, and found properly convenienced,

rentilsted, and trapped.* Are we to have
intra-parietal herding confined within mortal

limits!

In fine, are we, who work ten or fifteen hours
while such practices last, the engineer will

| a-day, to be left to look after ourselves, or are

assume the scientific department of archi- those appointed to the work of superxision
lecture, the builder the practical,—and, as for i to see whether it he done or no! " He that

art, that will be forgotten altogether. is filthy, let him be filthy still," that has been
Until the public are cerUin that architects I the cry long enough. If, as Sir J. Jervis

are educated and scientific men, there will rays, we arc to be left to the common law, it

always be a distrust of them, which will act in may be the cry for ever. Common sense as a
a detrimental manner to their interests, and to prompter, let alone common law as a remedy,
the spread of architectural taste. We cannot la not to be trusted, and unless we are looked
wonder at thii distruit, when such instances

are common as that of an architect giving an
estimate to a committee for the erection of a

building, which, when properly calculated,

amounts lo double the mooer. It is a common
excuse among architects that it is impossible

after by these men, we must devise some other

means of deliverance. I have imagined in

tucb a case that a sanitary league, with mode-
rate funds, emploj-ing a public prosecutor to

follow up all complaints maile by members,
might be productive of some effect. Meanwhile,

to tellwhat a building wijlcott until the quan-
| we have Thi Builder at all events,—whose

titles are taken out, and the builder's estimates with much respect, is

given. This is allowing the builder to usurp
the office of the architect ; and it is certain that

its effects upon the pockets of the professional

man are very serious, I have heanl of nume-
rous cases where a builder has been consulted
in preference to an architect, merely because
the employer thought the practical man could
give him a better idea of the sum to be ex-

pended ; and this, I am afraid, is the case with

many landed proprietors, who, if they were not

afraid, would employ professional men.
Anoiiirr evil, wh'idi acu in a prejudicial

manner to the interest of the architect, is tbe

uncertainty of the rates of professional remu-
neration. .Xbtiil'r AU.OM.

JtJVESis ErrLi-viATVs I.nfelix.

Blind Bi-ildp.bs. — Tenilers for Farm
Buildings at Mr. Clovers, Kirtliog, Capbs;
Mr. J. K Clark, architect.

Proit, Uury St. Edmuodi fl,297
Reed, Bury St. Edmandi l,l)9i

Qainset snd Attack. Cambridge 1,04S
Trevethan, Bary St. EdmnnJs 1,020
Aodrewi. Sohtm 98B 6 6
Erswell, Wsldeo 9b3 U
Westlry, Newmarket MO
David, Itlehim 'JMIS
Allen. Bsitham 930 6
Grainger, Waldeo »ii

MOVING PANORAMA OP THE NILE,

TiiF. moving panoramic picture of the Nile,

the prepiratioQ of which we firtt announced,
was exhibited to friends on Saturday Irst, ami
was p)iened to the pultlic on Monday. Messrs.

^
Warren, Bonomi, and Fahey,asbisted by Mes^rs.

,
Martin, Corbould, Weigall, and Howse, have

conspired to produce an exceedingly interest-

ing and very beautiful work of urt. i'he

spectator, ttartiog from Cairo, is made to tee,

first one bank of the Nile, as far as the second
cataract, in Nabia, and then, returning, the

other is brought before him.
The subject is full of interest. " Egypt,"

as the preface to the catalogue slates, " was

the land visited by Abraham in search of food,

when there was a famine in bis own country;

the land to which Joseph was carried as a

tlaTe, and which he governed at prime minis-

ter. From Egypt Moses led the Israelites

through the waters of the Red Sea. Here
Jeremiah wrote his ' Lamentations.' Here
Solon, Pythagoras, Plato, and other Greek
philosophers, came to study. Here Alexander
the Great came as a conqueror ; and here tbe


